We investigated the effects of the flavonols kaempferol and quercetin on the expression of vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1), endothelial cell selectin (E-selectin), inducible NO synthase (iNOS) and cyclo-oxygenase-2 (COX-2), and on the activation of the signalling molecules NF-kB and activator protein-1 (AP-1), induced by a cytokine mixture in cultured human umbilical vein endothelial cells. Inhibition of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species generation did not differ among both flavonols at 1 mmol/l but was significantly stronger for kaempferol at 5 -50 mmol/l. Supplementation with increasing concentrations of kaempferol substantially attenuated the increase induced by the cytokine mixture in VCAM-1 (10-50 mmol/l), ICAM-1 (50 mmol/l) and E-selectin (5-50 mmol/l) expression. A significantly inhibitory effect of quercetin on VCAM-1 (10-50 mmol/l), ICAM-1 (50 mmol/l) and E-selectin (50 mmol/l) expression was also observed. Expression of adhesion molecules was always more strongly inhibited in kaempferol-treated than in quercetin-treated cells. The inhibitory effect on iNOS and COX-2 protein level was stronger for quercetin at 5-50 mmol/l. The effect of kaempferol on NF-kB and AP-1 binding activity was weaker at high concentrations (50 mmol/l) as compared with quercetin. The present study indicates that differences exist in the modulation of pro-inflammatory genes and in the blockade of NF-kB and AP-1 by kaempferol and quercetin. The minor structural differences between both flavonols determine differences in their anti-inflammatory properties and in their efficiency in inhibiting signalling molecules.
Vascular endothelial cells line the luminal side of blood vessels and mediate the interactions between blood vessels and between blood and tissue, thus playing a key role in a number of important physiological and pathological processes (1) . Activation of the vascular endothelium, increased adhesion of mononuclear cells to the injured endothelium and subsequent transmigration into the tissue are central to the development of atherosclerosis (2) . Endothelial cells characteristically respond to pro-inflammatory stimuli such as TNF-a, bacterial lipopolysaccharide and IL-1b, and recruit leucocytes by selectively expressing adhesion molecules on the surface such as vascular cell adhesion molecule-1 (VCAM-1), intercellular adhesion molecule-1 (ICAM-1) and endothelial cell selectin (E-selectin) (3, 4) . These cell adhesion molecules play an important role in the early stages of atherosclerosis, and even participate in the inflammatory reaction in more advanced atherosclerotic lesions (5) . The production of NO is necessary for the physiological function of the endothelium by inhibiting monocyte adhesion and smooth muscle cell chemotaxis, and proliferation (6) . However, high levels of NO sufficient to induce inflammatory effects may be produced by inducible NO synthase (iNOS) in response to cytokine stimulation, thus contributing to the progression of atherosclerosis (5) . In fact, the use of selective iNOS inhibitors succesfully retards development of atherosclerosis induced by a high-cholesterol diet (7) . Moreover, reaction of NO with superoxide may generate the highly cytotoxic molecule peroxynitrite (8) . Cyclo-oxygenase-2 (COX-2) has also been associated with pro-inflammatory and pro-atherogenic stages due to the generation of lipid mediators of inflammation (9) , although its role as a determinant of plaque vulnerability depends on the PG synthesis coupled with it and some COX-2 inhibitors increase the risk of cardiovascular events (10) . There is currently intense interest in polyphenolic phytochemicals such as flavonoids, proanthocyanidins and phenolic acids (11) . Epidemiological studies have shown that a high consumption of these polyphenolics is inversely related to the risk of CVD (12, 13) and it is known that they affect the development of atherosclerosis not only through modulation of serum lipids but also by influencing the inflammatory processes associated with this disease (14) . Flavonoids inhibit endothelial induction of cell adhesion molecules in TNF-a-activated human endothelial cells (15) and protect against endothelial cell damage induced by oxidants by down-regulating iNOS and COX-2 expression (16) . Flavonoids differing in the type and numbers of substitution patterns show different anti-inflammatory and free radicalscavenging activities (17) , and although the antioxidant potency of flavonoids in cell-free studies has been reported to depend on structural characteristics such as the arrangement of hydroxyl groups on the benzene ring (18) , structure dependency in live cells is less clear. Flavonols are the strongest antioxidants among flavonoids (19) . Quercetin (3,3 0 ,4 0 ,5,7-pentahydroxyflavone) and kaempferol (3, 4 0 ,5,7-tetrahydroxyflavone) are flavonols which exhibit minor different structural characteristics. Quercetin, with two -OH moieties on the B-ring, is found in many fruits and vegetables, as well as in red wine, olive oil and tea. Kaempferol, with one -OH moiety on the B-ring, is present in broccoli, Ginkgo biloba, fruits and vegetables (20) . The anti-inflammatory activities of quercetin and kaempferol have been partially described in the literature, with differences that might be due to effects being tissue and concentration dependent (8, 21) . For this reason we decided to analyse the efficacy of both flavonoids as anti-inflammatory compounds in cultured human endothelial cells, by evaluating in a concentration-dependent manner their effects in terms of the ability to modulate adhesion molecules, iNOS and COX-2 expression. Flavonoids delivered through human diets are at low doses, in most cases they do not escape first-pass metabolism (22) , and the predominant forms present in plasma are conjugates (23) . However, inflammatory processes activate glucuronidases that can break down the flavonoid metabolites in the parent aglycone (24 -25) , and in recent years novel targeting approaches are being tested to improve the therapeutic potential (26) and the delivery of flavonoids to tissues of interest (27, 28) . Therefore, in the present study, a range of physiological and non-toxic supraphysiological concentrations of the parent quercetin and kaempferol aglycones were tested.
Inflammatory genes, such as those encoding for adhesion molecules, iNOS and COX-2, are regulated by a variety of transcription factors (29) . It appears that NF-kB and activator protein-1 (AP-1) play critical roles in these regulatory processes. Binding sites for NF-kB and AP-1 have been identified in the promoter regions of various inflammatory genes (30, 31) , and nuclear traslocation of both transcription factors has been reported in atherosclerotic vessels (32, 33) . Therefore, in the present study we also investigated if differences in the anti-inflammatory properties of kaempferol and quercetin were related to their interference with the activation of NF-kB and AP-1.
Methods

Cells, cell culture and cytokine activation protocol
Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC; ATCC 1730-CRL; American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA, USA) were maintained in F12K Nutrient Mixture (Kaighn's modification) medium (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA) supplemented with 10 % (v/v) fetal bovine serum, endothelial cell growth supplement (30 mg/ml; Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA), heparin (10 U/ml; Sigma), penicillin (100 U/ml) and streptomycin (100 mg/ml; Gibco BRL). Cells were maintained at 378C and 5 % CO 2 in gelatin-coated 75 cm 2 culture flasks. After 48 h, the medium was changed to include a cytokine mixture containing human recombinant IL-1b, TNF-a and interferon-g (250 IU/ml each) (Genzyme Corp., Boston, MA, USA), as previously described (34) with or without kaempferol or quercetin (1, 5, 10 or 50 mmol/l) dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (0·05 %, v/v). Thus the cells were incubated an additional 24 h, a time period previously considered in a similar study (35) . After treatment, cells were trypsinised, pelleted and washed with cold PBS and stored at 2 708C until assayed.
Cell viability in cell culture using 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide
The cell viability was assessed by the mitochondrial function, measured by 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) reduction activity as previously reported (36) . Briefly, cells were seeded in a twenty-four-well plate and incubated with the cytokine mixture with or without kaempferol or quercetin (1, 5, 10 or 50 mmol/l). After 24 h, the cells were incubated with MTT (0·5 mg/ml; Sigma) for 2 h at 378C. Subsequently, the media were aspirated and the cells were lysed with dimethyl sulfoxide, whereafter the absorbance was read at 560 nm, with background substraction at 650 nm, using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Veenendaal, The Netherlands).
Generation of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species by flow cytometry
The reactive oxygen species (ROS) and reactive nitrogen species (RNS) production was assessed by flow cytometry as the fluorescence of 2 0 ,7 0 -dichlorofluorescein, which is the oxidation product of 2 0 ,7 0 -dichlorofluorescein diacetate (DCFH-DA; Sigma), with a sensitivity for H 2 O 2 /NO-based radicals (34) . At the end of the incubation period cells were incubated with 5 mM-DCFH-DA for 45 min at 378C then washed twice, re-suspended in PBS, and analysed on a FACS Calibur flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson Biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA).
Western blot for vascular cell adhesion molecule-1, intercellular adhesion molecule-1, endothelial cell selectin, inducible nitric oxide synthase and cyclo-oxygenase-2
At the end of the incubation period, protein extraction and Western blotting were performed as described (37) . Cell lysates were prepared in 0·25 mM-sucrose, 1 mM-EDTA, 10 mM-2-amino-2-(hydroxymethyl)propane-1,3-diol (Tris) and 1 % (w/v) protease inhibitor cocktail. The mixture was incubated for 30 min at 48C and centrifuged for 30 min at 13 000 g at 48C. The supernatant fraction was kept as HUVEC extracts. Samples containing 75 mg protein were separated by SDS-PAGE (9 % acrylamide) and transferred to nitrocellulose. Non-specific binding was blocked by preincubation of the nitrocellulose in PBS containing 5 % bovine serum albumin for 1 h. The nitrocellulose was then incubated overnight at 48C with rabbit polyclonal anti-iNOS (Biomol International, Plymouth Meeting, PA, USA), rabbit polyclonal anti-COX-2 (Abcam, Cambridge, UK), rabbit polyclonal anti-VCAM-1, rabbit polyclonal anti-ICAM-1, or rabbit polyclonal anti-E-selectin (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Santa Cruz, CA, USA). Bound primary antibody was detected with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit antibody (DAKO, Glostrup, Denmark) and blots were developed using an enhanced chemiluminescence detection system (ECL kit; Amersham Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden). Equal loading of the gels was demonstrated by probing the membranes with an anti-b-actin polyclonal antibody. The density of the specific bands was quantified with an imaging densitometer (Scion Image, Frederick, MD, USA).
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay for nuclear factor-kB and activator protein-1
After 12 h of incubation with cytokine mixture with or without kaempferol or quercetin at different concentrations, nuclear extracts were prepared as previously described (38) . Activation of transcription factor NF-kB was examined in nuclear extracts using consensus oligonucleotides of NF-kB (5 0 -AGT TGA GGG GAC TTT CCC AGG C-3 0 ) (39) or for the AP-1 consensus site (5 0 -CGC TTG ATG ACT CAG CCG GAA-3 0 ). Probes were labelled by T4 polynucleotide kinase. Binding reactions included 10 mg of nuclear extracts in incubation buffer (50 mM-Tris -HCl (pH 7·5), 200 mMNaCl, 5 mM-EDTA, 5 mM-mercaptoethanol, 20 % (v/v) glycerol and 1 mg poly (dI -dC)). After 15 min on ice, the labelled oligonucleotide (30 000 counts per min) was added and the mixture incubated for 20 min at room temperature. For competition studies, 3·5 pmol of unlabelled NF-kB or AP-1 oligonucleotides (competitor) or 3·5 pmol of labelled NF-kB or AP-1 oligonucleotide mutate (non-competitor) were mixed 15 min before the incubation with the labelled oligonucleotide. The mixture was electrophoresed through a 6 % (w/v) polyacrylamide gel for 90 min at 220 V. The gel was then dried and autoradiographed at 2 708C overnight. Signals were densitometrically analysed in an imaging densitometer (Scion Image).
Statistical analysis
Mean values with their standard errors were calculated. Data were analysed using ANOVA. Post hoc comparisons were carried out by the Newman -Keuls test. Statistical significance was set at P, 0·05. SPSSþ (version 13.0 statistical software; SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used.
Results
Cell viability
Cell viability was assessed by the MTT test. Incubation for 24 h with the cytokine mixture and 1, 5, 10 and 50 mM-kaempferol or -quercetin did not significantly decrease cell viability (P.0·05; data not shown). Accordingly, these four concentrations of both flavonols were used for culture experiments.
Effects of flavonols on reactive oxygen and reactive nitrogen species generation
We investigated generation of ROS and RNS by flow cytometry using DCFH-DA. Analysis of histograms in which the fluorescence, detected with the green fluorescence (FL1-H) channel, was plotted against the relative number of events ( Fig. 1 (a) and (b) ) and quantification of the corresponding fluorescence intensity (Fig. 1 (c) ) indicated that the cytokine mixture induced a significant increase in ROS and RNS production as compared with unstressed controls. Treatment of cells with kaempferol or quercetin at 5 -50 mmol/l significantly decreased ROS and RNS production in a concentration-dependent manner. Inhibition of ROS and RNS generation was significantly stronger for kaempferol when compared with quercetin at those concentrations.
Effects of flavonols on adhesion molecules, inducible nitric oxide synthase and cyclo-oxygenase-2 protein levels Data presented in Fig. 2 show the effects of kaempferol and quercetin on VCAM-1, ICAM-1 and E-selectin protein levels. The three adhesion molecules were markedly expressed in cytokine-stimulated cells. Supplementation with increasing concentrations of kaempferol substantially attenuated the increase induced by the cytokine mixture in VCAM-1 (10-50 mmol/l), ICAM-1 (50 mmol/l) and E-selectin (5 -50 mmol/l) expression. A significantly inhibitory effect of quercetin on VCAM-1 (10-50 mmol/l), ICAM-1 (50 mmol/l) and E-selectin (50 mmol/l) expression was also observed. Expression of adhesion molecules was always more strongly inhibited in kaempferol-treated than in quercetin-treated cells.
Stimulation of HUVEC with the cytokine mixture also caused a marked increase in iNOS and COX-2 protein level (Fig. 3) . Kaempferol at 5-50 mmol/l and quercetin at 1-50 mmol/l evoked a concentration-dependent inhibition on iNOS expression. Both flavonols inhibited COX-2 expression in a concentration-dependent manner at 5-50 mmol/l. The attenuation of iNOS and COX-2 protein level expression was significantly stronger for quercetin than for kaempferol at 5-10 mmol/l.
Effects of flavonols on nuclear factor-kB and activator protein-1 activations
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays were conducted to investigate DNA-binding activities of the transcription factors NF-kB and AP-1 in nuclear extracts of HUVEC. The specificity of each DNA binding was assessed by competition of non-labelled oligonucleotide. As shown in Figs. 4 and 5, cytokine-stimulated HUVEC showed increased NFkB and AP-1 DNA-binding activities. Treatment with kaempferol at 1-50 mmol/l significantly attenuated this effect. The inhibitory action of quercetin was significant at 5-50 mmol/l on NF-kB and at 50 mmol/l on AP-1. Inhibition of NF-kB and AP-1 binding activity was significantly weaker in kaempferol-treated than in quercetin-treated cells at 50 mmol/l.
Discussion
In general, free radical scavenging by flavonoids occurs via electron donation from the free hydroxyls on the flavonoid nucleus with the formation of less reactive aroxyl radicals (40) . For this reason, it has been suggested that flavonols, which have three -OH, are the strongest antioxidants among flavonoids (41) . The B-ring OH moiety has been shown to be the by vertical bars. * Mean value was significantly different from that of the control group (P, 0·05). † Mean value was significantly different from that of the CM-treated group (P, 0·05). ‡ Mean value was significantly different from that of the kaempferol-treated group at the same concentration (P, 0·05). most significant determinant factor in scavenging the ROS and RNS (42) . The study antioxidant capacity of flavonols in cell-free systems supports this concept, showing that the one -OH moiety difference between quercetin and kaempferol supposes a higher antioxidant activity in the former (35) . However, the intracellular antioxidant activity of flavonoids is not always parallel to that in cell-culture media (35) . In fact, in the present study, generation of ROS and RNS induced by a cytokine mixture in cultured HUVEC was attenuated to a higher degree by kaempferol. Therefore, it appears that the antioxidant effect is not simply related to the number of -OH moieties of the B-ring. Some other structural features might be governing this effect. Thus, with one less -OH group, the lipophilicity of kaempferol is increased when compared with quercetin, probably as a result of a decrease in the formation of hydrogen bonds with water molecules (43) . An increased antioxidant efficiency is in the inverse order to the ability of flavonoids to establish hydrogen bonds (44) . The higher antioxidant activity of the kaempferol can also result from its non-planar structure, which confers a higher flexibility to conformational changes (45) , and a higher permeation through the plasma membrane, as compared with the more rigid structure of quercetin. Quercetin, catechins and probably most polyphenolic compounds interact with commonly used cell-culture media to generate high levels of H 2 O 2 (46) , and it has been reported that the activity decreasing intracellular ROS is inversely related to the H 2 O 2 -scavenging activity of flavonoids. These results suggest that strong antioxidative flavonoids have both a cytoprotective effect owing to the scavenging of ROS and a cytotoxic effect caused by the generation of H 2 O 2 , and differences in the last could exist among quercetin and kaempferol (47) . Gerritsen et al. (48) were the first to demonstrate that hydroxyl flavones and flavonols are the most effectual flavonoids in inhibiting cytokine-induced expression of ICAM-1, VCAM-1 and E-selectin in HUVEC. Protective effects on endothelial cells have been later confirmed by other authors, although differences in the inhibitory potency of flavonoids have been reported. Thus, while Gerritsen et al. (48) observed significant inhibition of VCAM-1 expression by flavonoid concentrations lower than 30 mmol/l and Tribolo et al. (23) found inhibition by quercetin of VCAM-1 at 10 mmol/l and ICAM-1 at 2-10 mmol/l, both Choi et al. (15) and Lotito & Frei (49) reported inhibition of adhesion molecule proteins by quercetin only at concentrations greater than 25 mmol/l. Our data demonstrated a significant inhibition of both ICAM-1 and E-selectin expression at 50 mmol/l by quercetin, which † Mean value was significantly different from that of the CM-treated group (P, 0·05). ‡ Mean value was significantly different from that of the kaempferol-treated group at the same concentration (P, 0·05). attenuated VCAM-1 expression also at 10 mmol/l. Differences beween results from various studies could not simply be due to the source of endothelial cells because, except in the research by Lotito & Frei (49) which cultured cells from human aorta, HUVEC were used in all other cases. A possible influence of experimental conditions such as cytokines or incubation times cannot be ruled out. Much less information exists on the expression of iNOS and COX-2 in endothelial cells. Both anti-inflammatory genes appear to be up-regulated in HUVEC (50) , but there is no previous study reporting effects of flavonoids on iNOS expression in this cell type, and it has been even recently shown that isoflavones may stimulate HUVEC prostacyclin production through effects on COX-2 expression (51) . Results from the present study indicate that both iNOS and COX-2 protein levels are markedly increased in cytokine-stimulated HUVEC, and that the flavonols kaempferol and quercetin significantly attenuate this effect in a concentration-dependent manner.
Stronger inhibitory effects on adhesion molecule expression were induced by kaempferol, reaching even a full inhibition of E-selectin expression at 50 mmol/l. Thus, our data demonstrate that the number of -OH moieties on the B-ring is not directly related to the potency of kaempferol and quercetin for inhibiting expression of VCAM, ICAM-1 and E-selectin in HUVEC. Nevertheless, a relationship with the antioxidant activity could be involved, because data from flow cytometry suggest a more efficient inhibition of ROS and RNS generation by kaempferol.
In fact, reduced effects on adhesion molecule gene expression of quercetin conjugates, whose antioxidant activity is about half that of the aglycone, have been very recently reported (23) . Given the fact that oxidative stress up-regulates VCAM-1 and E-selectin expression via redox-sensitive activation of transcription factors (49) , differential effects of treatment with both flavonols might be explained by a local antioxidant effect on endothelial cells and subsequent modulation of cell signalling and gene expression. A pivotal factor in inflammatory diseases is NF-kB. It is widely recognised that induction of endothelial adhesion molecules by inflammatory cytokines strongly depends on activation of NF-kB (52) , and previous studies have demonstrated that flavones and flavonols inhibit nuclear translocation and DNA binding of NF-kB in HUVEC (15) . The ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 promoters also contains several AP-1 binding sites that may be important for expression of these adhesion molecules (53) . AP-1 is another redox-sensitive factor whose activation may be inhibited by flavonoids (54, 55) . In the present study, although activation of both NF-kB and AP-1 was attenuated by treatment with both kaempferol and quercetin, the inhibitory effect did significantly differ only at a concentration of 50 mmol/l and was higher in the case of quercetin. Thus, the effects of kaempferol and quercetin on the expression of the adhesion molecules and the activation of NF-kB and AP-1 markedly differed. A similar situation has been recently described for the effect of different flavonoids in human aortic endothelial cells (49) . Therefore, data obtained suggest a more complex mechanism than inhibiton of redox-sensitive transcription factors for the effect of kaempferol and quercetin on the expression of adhesion molecules. Polyphenols may affect many biological activities not only through their antioxidant effect, but also by interacting with specific molecular targets in the cell machinery. Thus, it appears that a bioactivation of quercetin to quinine or quinine methionine metabolites occurs within HepG2 and Caco cells, resulting in covalent interactions between quercetin and cellular DNA and protein (56) , and it has been reported in HeLa cells that quercetin blocks Hsp72 translocation from the cytoplasm to the nucleus, probably at the level of the nuclear envelope (57) . Although no reports exist on kaempferol binding to receptor molecules, this flavonoid exhibit lower energy and smaller molecular volume size than quercetin (58) , two characteristics which modify steric and electronic interactions between the compounds and the biological receptors. Therefore, specific binding and interactions could explain, at least in part, the differential effects of quercetin and kaempferol. In addition, how adhesion molecules are selectively modulated in response to pro-inflammatory cytokines and which signalling pathways are involved in the selective regulation of these genes remains partially unknown. Quercetin has been reported to inhibit ICAM-1 expression induced by phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate or TNF-a without NF-kB activation in the human endothelial cell line ECV304 (59) . In addition, a flavonoid 2-(3-amino-phenyl)-8-methoxy-chromene-4-one selectively blocked TNF-induced VCAM-1 expression in human aortic endothelial cells by an NF-kB-independent mechanism (60) . It has been proposed that, in addition to attenuating NF-kB or AP-1 activation, phenolic compounds may exert their anti-inflammatory activity by inhibiting ERK1/2 phosphorylation or JAK/STAT-1 activation (41) . Regulation of iNOS and COX-2 expression is also complex. Pathways of induction seem to converge in the activation of NF-kB (61) , but the relationship between flavonoids and the NF-kB pathway is inconsistent. Thus, it has been reported that dietary quercetin does not reduce NF-kB activation in the renal cortex of rats with established chronic glomerular disease (62) , and that while both quercetin and kaempferol down-regulate iNOS expression in RAW264.7 cells, they do not suppress DNA binding activation of NF-kB (63) . Howewer, in Chang Liver cells, both flavonols inhibit iNOS and COX-2 expression and the activation of NF-kB (8) , and activation of both NF-kB and AP-1 is blocked in parallel to a down-regulation of COX-2 in bacterial lipopolysaccharide-activated macrophages (64) . The present study identified how different concentrations of kaempferol and quercetin inhibit NF-kB and AP-1 in cytokine-stimulated HUVEC. However, the type of response in transcription factors and in the expression of iNOS and COX-2 differed, because effects on the activation of NF-kB and AP-1 tended to be higher at supraphysiological concentrations, mainly for quercetin, while there was a significant down-regulation of gene expression at concentrations of 5-10 mM, with a stronger response to quercetin. A combination of mechanisms may be again responsible for the differential effects of both flavonols and, in addition to those previously mentioned, other effects which require to be explored, such as changes in C/EBPd, interferon regulatory factor-1 or Akt signalling pathways (64 -66) , could be involved. Because flavonoids suffer intestinal degradation, absorption and metabolism, it is important to note that data from cell-culture studies cannot be directly extrapolated to in vivo. Nevertheless, given the potential use of flavonoids as nutritional supplements for prophylaxis or therapy of certain diseases, the conversion of glucuronide conjugates of flavonoids to free aglycones at sites of inflammation, and the development of novel delivery systems aimed to improve stability and bioavailabilty of these molecules (25, 26) , testing of the anti-inflammatory effects of both physiological and supraphysiological doses of flavonoid aglycones is clearly required to deepen our understanding of the molecular mechanisms of action and the potential applications of these molecules. Results from the present study indicate that, although closely related in structure, the antioxidant and anti-inflammatory efficiencies of kaempferol and quercetin differ significantly, and that structural features required for regulation of the activation of NF-kB or AP-1 are not enough to explain differences among both flavonols in down-regulation of anti-inflammatory gene expression in cytokine-stimulated HUVEC.
